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###

Block & Company, Inc., Realtors brings new Starbucks location to
135th & Quivira in Overland Park, Kansas
 

July 15, 2015 - (Overland Park, KS)  Block & Company, Inc., Realtors recently leased a 2,186 square-foot freestanding 
building with drive-thru to Starbucks. The property is located on the northeast quadrant of 135th Street & Quivira Road at 
11870 W. 135th Street in Overland Park, KS at the main entrance to Price Chopper Grocery anchored shopping center and 
across the street from the 40,000 +/- sq ft Fieldhouse of Kansas City Indoor Sports Facility. 

Starbucks plans to open this new location in late 2015. 

Max Kosoglad of Block & Company, Inc., Realtors recently negotiated the purchase of the property on behalf of the buyer 
and the subsequent long term lease with Starbucks on behalf of the landlord.  

For further information regarding this property please contact Max Kosoglad at mkosoglad@blockandco.com.  


